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Mortgagee's Sale.
tTnder and or vtrtn ef tha Bower of sale ;

eont-lD-ed In a certain morta-edeedxoot-

oa the BHh day of January, MM, by Cbaa.
Dav and wifa.allla Tier, to Warren A Via-- :

eant, and of reaord la - Public aesi-t- ry of '
Alamane County. H.C, la book of ror
sas Peed No. it at pea ate, tha Baudo- t- .

i aaortaaa-as- a ww, oa ,
DEC-J-tBER'-

-0,
191C,'

( i.
at IMS, o'clock is,, at the ooart house door .
m unu id, a. u. , nu 10 tow autuuee nwmw

Inr rath Iha fnllnarlne deeniltiart real aetata.
torwtti

On andlvlded aerentfa lulaieet tn a certain
traet of land In Pleasant Orove towa-hl- p, .

Alamanoa county, M. On adjolnmg th bmds
of JobaA. Wairven and otawra and tho whole '
of said tract eontaina KB aeraa, BMBra or leee,
and la knuwaaa tho Dtck-re- on Cora --taas
tnatwaa devlaed to UfraUae Heata apoa
which abo aad be Jaakaeti Baatk
lived UU hav death, and oa eevoath tntorea
tharaot wee -i-nnl ee aliaea ---S tho aalo
thereof will be made to satisfy the deb '
eeearad by mortgac of th aaleT Chee. Dar
and wlfaaUla Day, which tkay barafall '

SAYS
A light purse 1 thtavyxutuP

Sickness make light pane. ,

The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease. '

Tntt'6 illo
uu o u mo
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to ine system ana
solid flesh to tne ooay.
Take No Substitute.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
UH7iill
When your --tomach ostot properly

digest food, of Itself, it needs a little
assistance and this assistance is read-U-y

supplied by Kodol. Kodol waits the
K t.mnAnjHlT 4ll 0At.in o allWU1 wi J 0

of the food In the stomachi so that thj
stomach may rest ana recuperate, j, --

r

Our Guarantee. 2S feSST,':
yoo are not benefited- -, tha droeiw will at
once return your money, van --omu.w.
erar-- lit will sell yea Kodol so these terms
The dollar bottle contains Sift times a muck
u tke He bottle. Kodol Is prepares- - at the
kfeoraterM el a. O. Do Witt a vow -

Graham Drag Co.

ARE YOU
UP 9
TO DATE

If jou are not the ;News ait
Obektek is. " Subscribe lor it at
once and it will keep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch- -

es. All the news foreign, do
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New .and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for jB mos. '

WWLIw Norrri Onrnli-hifl- JM

per year, 50c for 6 moa.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RalKIGB, N. Cv

The North Carolinian and The
Alamance Gleaner will be sent
for' one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance.,. Apply at The
Gleaner office. Graham, N. C

i1 We promptly obtain D. 8. and ForeignimBead modal, (ketch or photo of invention tor '

treeraportoa patentability. For free book, '

mm
I ji7t1. 1. 1 I !" 1.;

KILLmOOUOH
uicuncTm Ltitics

l!cv; Dices-cr- y

'""VOLDS. ViwsHsrM
atd Mi. THRflUT (NOlVNtTKOUBUt.

OUAVRAHTa..i SATlsfACXOAs
OR MO VST HT?DJIDIIX "

um or cmusTttN ministers

This book,' entitled a bore,
contains orer 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical ' references. An
jBtereftlng Yolqme nicely print'
P4 o4 bqnn4 rrtP pe'PT1
elotlL;$3.00jgUt top, M.W. By
aafl aoe extra. - Orders msy .be
sent to -

PJ." KER50DLB,
. 1011 E. Marshall 8,

Eichmond, Ts.
Orders may be left at this office.

BURGLAR MAN

S jronr father at home, kldr
- He was not altogether an

looking man who ad-
dressed the Question to a fall

haired child alone on the veranda of a
suburban villa late in the afternoon ol
the day before Christmas.
' The little girl stopped playing, frown-
ed prettily and answered:

: "My name's Muriel, not kid. and my
papa never gets home till long aftei

ve gone to bed. What's your name?"
The hoiking fellow averted his eyei

andanswered her question by asking
another.

"Who else lives with your
"Oh, my little brother you haven't

teen him, have you 7 my mamma and
Mary. Mary's the servant, you know."

"Good day, young "un," said the
tramp as he ambled away.

"Muriel I'm called r she shouted aft
er him. "Will you come again r

"Thank'ee; I reckon I will," be an-
swered.

"Ob. wait a minute, papa; I'm sc
sleepy V

. Muriel knelt up in her little bed, rob-

bed her eyes and shook her golden
curls out It was midnight Having

"wassui ABB TOO OOINO KOWf SHJ
iHrm.

completely recovered from dreamland,
she looked at the nil figure beside hex
bed and gasped with delight when she
realized that her long cherished desire
was going to be carried out Fapa bad
often promised to play at burglars
with her, and there he was, quite
ready, with the black mask covering
bis eyes and a little lantern mat gave
only a wee light

"Oh. papa," she cried, "you do look
funny burglar! We'll take ma's Jew-

elry first Won't she be surprtsedr
Tha mlrlnlirht In trader nodded.
"Where does ma keep It, Muriel T

he " asked. "Burglars don't know
where tnines are. vou know. That I
half tha fun of it eh?"

"Oh, you are funny, papa! Lefs
whisper, softer. It's on toe dressing

table in one of the little drawers.

. Muriel felt herself lifted shoulder
high.

"Now, then, iel," he whit
no rod "when wa nasi rour mamma's
mom. you just point to II

and keep as quiet as a mouse. That's

the proper way, Isn't Itr
Bhe nodded delightedly and did as

be wished. '.- - Wbete are ye tolas nowr she

asked almost lnaudlbly as she was be,
lngearrleldP.wnstaljs.-- ..

trarh. ann-iho- dv must keep watcn.

Dont you know that one burglar

takes the things while anouer aacya
'

watehr
He carried her down into the cellar.

It wae very dart and cold, but Muriel

Mid she wasn't atty--4 because they

were only playing burglars. .

- s--n kl MnrleL" he WbiS- -

Wen seep watch sad doal
SsJkV sioi-e- ,- Be slipped "to ass
Si, band one small bar of clMelat
That's your share of the swag," at
said and oJsappearea. .

- ha she thomght et
mamma's surprise, she Msteaed s lots
time for retsra feetsteps aaa "aw
ed. sfter all. If papa had been eaagM.

Sbe wu not at all comfortable, aot
Bbe wana, and s

er her pretty eyes eloeed. aer heeq
.be drifteMn dfsejj

sea she was fJI
jathes, The ataak was seae

beekr she miOa. re come
pcrad. rsateinberlns the tost ca-tt- oe

abs had received. -
--Why are yes here, aearler ssaai

aer nttaer.
e lcght a psna.

niiiaaitiT playing ha- -

father tslepsoae ts f-l-

Cdng-ui- . gUl the,
tTwS iot the M wse w--r. a

--he was s very goes L ai ssi

sac, wasr ai

n at great anetake
br by

.iife well te r.... 4. hrfu te vestpeaimr. . - -- -. ratSar thaa t

RIDING BILLOWS.

A Few Pointed Suggestions For Ooeaa
Travelers.

Do not lmerftrv with the captain In
the porli.riiwiirc of hla duties or offer
suggest kins lu tin vlgn lion based upon
your - own espi-Hcw- e In running a
catboat ou I --ike Mobonkv There are
few captains uuw In tbe transatlantle
service who have not crossed tbe
ocean several times, and we know of
none who bas acquired bis knowledge
of tb sea in a correspondence schooL

If tbe lady with golden hair seated
tn the steamer cbalr neat to yours In-

advertently puts ber bead ea ' your
shoulder and groans do not rudely re-

move It but whistle a soft lullaby, as
If yon did not 'notice tbe act Bear In
Blind that two. beads are better thaa
one. The lullaby may put her to
sleep, when ber curia may be gently
removed to - bar 1 own ' sofa pillow.
Should yea desire to go below before
she goes to sleep send the deck stew-
ard after her husband and ask him ta
remove them1 himself

IX In the midst of your dinner yoa
feel s sodden emotional qualm arising
Within, yon rise with it as nearly

as possible and hasten
from th saloon, taking car la your
flight to stick to the aisles between
the tables and not go leaping from
table to table like a frightened ante-
lope toward the exit Thto totter
course wpuld cause considerable con-

fusion In the dining room, snd m
your haste yon might lnadvrtently
trip over snot ber passenger's welsb
rabbit, which la not considered good
form In polished circles either oa the
land or on the sea.

If on your way to th upper deck
yon find tbe staircases blocked by
others hastening upward like yorself
do not step upon them la yoar saad
flight upward, . but slide down the
banisters to the lower deck, which
yon will flpd Just as weU adapted to
your needs as the upper. Any eeck Is
good in a qualm John Kendrtrfc
Bangs In Hrpra Weekly.

'

POWER OF A WORD.

Why Prance Change- - tha Name ef the
"Life Bavlna Belt,"

A vivid Illustration ef the power ot
mere words orer human beings was
once brought to tb snention of rrench
people by rrancisqne Sarcey.

After tbe wreck ot tbe Boarg-f-ns

many passenger, were found ftoettBg
drownad wtth life preservers en. The
life preservers were fatsened upon the
bodies, but round tbe middle
of under the anna, and the greater
weight of the upper part ot the body
had tipped the bead under water sad
tbe person of course was Inevitably
drowned.

Now It appears that the greater num-

ber of the persons se drowned were
French. The French term for Hfe pre
server to eelntor de eauvstage. or "nf
serins; belt" This word eetnture aag-res-ts

te tbe mind la Its momenta ef
disorder and anreadlness. such es a
great catastrophe brings, the Idea et
patting es a belt, aad as s belt is pot
round the waist and now bet etoe the
frightened person instinctively adjasts
the life preserver close aboat ue aips.

Th result to that as sooa as tb
person ee provided falls Into the water
bis body tlpe orer, with the heavier
part downward, and the bead to plung-

ed besee ta tbe sorfsce.
Tbe word "belt" tterefore, was tbe

cause et tbe lose of many lives tn the
Boargogne disaster. Sarcey according-

ly proposed to cvaottract the fatal ef-

fect of tbe rrench word by renaming
the article snd calling If a braastore,
which to a kind of waist, and by bring-bi- g

the word bras, or arm. to mind te
teach people to pet s --is preserver ea
Just anderneat- -i th arra-Oifc-- agr

-t-
dcoidr-torald.

The Caen ef the WevMe. '

AH bodies in space are gradually
frigidity. Whea a redhot

cannon baO to takes eat ef a furnace
aad ta the sir It perls with
tta beat sad beeps ea parting with It
Bam it finally reach th teBtperatar
garrraandlng it And what happens to
tbe eanaoa ball to hstveamg te the
eaa. The saa Is steadily loata tts
heat aad rootractlag, aad tbe sera to

tree ef the plaaet ead ef every ether
body to spare. Jnet as the arctic etrele
Is
at sad enaatorlal rreatoa. ee th
Chill to steadily advaacteg apoa
W-r- srciabcr. Nt w Tern

A Ms-e- at Paa. .
to a atary so--l af a rrench

Ma Whs taa-f- M at a
a. ii-- .-. what tea rht ef hla aaat
work. " have arrtred et tU Sftscath
canto," he replied with eathastosaa,
aad think there to BMhlnaT Btoreaeaa--

t--
fal sad baraiBBlses to tbe mag-aaga- .-

Yardoa ma. tnere
said the port--

"Ak. --rrhsoe yet
brlaad--s 'Atator",

"Cartalary aot! 1 .nasaa mf

TaVtlitfl Hr - ' '
raald yaw feat, C-r-aa tf
t aw --antnn- aWwa the

iss af Bfe t--
tar tar sway frees

barer
"Hew far. Jergr ' '
"Oh. tar. far awayr
--I'd be ee tavriNy

Aad froea that alght thto yoaag bbi

raaard hie Tt--d- g's Urary
"'

A Fr-H-
f-I Tlaa.

Dtd lack dertv any fralt froea tbe
toct-r- sr

'
"Tee, aare he did. Ha ana there s

girt he knew sad road a data wKh
ber. and she's a peach," tar

the eoiy depths of aa armaha--r
IN thrown

New Teara eve, I mused alone.
"Welladayl" thought L "And deary

me
rhla world la a fairly good world, I ewa,
But how much better Indeed 'twould be
If, putting aside hla natural pride.
Each living thing In the world ao wide
Would honestly try his simple bast
To be obliging to all the reetl
With a little more

kindness and
eweet civility. ,

Courtesy, pstlenoe
and amiability

An, welladay, and
deary me.

What a highly
agreeable world
'twould her

Then softly faded
tbe flrellsbt's
gleam,

Aad I fell asleep
or ao It would
aeem

And dreamed this
vary remarka-
ble dream

I stood, met hough t.
tn th same old bowbo Ann sum-- xworld.

With the same old oeaan round It eui-U-

But a singular state ef things I found
Aa I rubbed my eyas and looked around.

Bach man and wecaaa, each ehlek and
child.

Wherever I met tbetn, bowed aad smiled
And answered my questions Mxore tney

were asaea
with my errands their maaurlas

tasked.
And each, I saw, with aa equal aast.
waa dolna the same for all the reet.
Such consideration and thoua-U- -1 seaO,
Such delicate tact, I could but feel.
From tbe president, bland oa hut lofty

To the dear little cricket that chirped at
my feet.

There was not a thing tn that land so fair
But lived to oblige, With tn taaaerest

ear
The rasmaB muffled his bell--, for fear- -

They mlsht awakes some sleeper near.
And the newsboys cauca in limes ana

Peat
la tones like a eoolng dove'a-almo-et.

Tne plumper oner-a-d

the pipes to
mend

"Just as a favor,
to pleaee a
friend.'

The lawyer bassed
that Us little
bill.

Unpaid, as H hap-
pened, be un-
paid atllL

Aad tbe worthy
parson, eonsld-emt- e

man.
rialahed bis aer--

bkmi before be

Tbe eook msde
tarU each day
tn th year,

And nobody thought
It the least bK

miwMrukf..i , queer.
T.The kind pollce-BAC- B

DAT IB m(n m .
a parks

Just stayed te eas that the boys such
lark I '

Bspt on the gnua, and tbe teachers
Drum

Oav onl-y- ehlldren know le right
The short ! lueone and hls-a- at marks.
Tbe printers seat out In the kindest way
A new ehlldren'a magaslne every day,
And tbe editors alwaya took the rhymes
That the poets aaat at a

T please the fishermen down by th
brook -

The Sab came swrnimln to catch the

The craters arallmsly evened their sheUa,
The bucket sprang merrily ap tn tbe

well.
And th little eogs gathered the downy

brood
And helped tbe chicken to serateh ser

food. -

The and mkbrrls pi eked
themeelvee .

Aad staod all saaaed ea th paatry
enelvee.

The eun sat wllllnrry ap all night
To ehear the earth whan M needed Hsht
The babies their nataral ertes suppressed
Far fear of braes- -

fa--
eats rest.

Aad the dear tit-

tle, kmd little,
sweat little bore

Refralasd from
ssaktag tbe
alt-ht- Bete.

Bat quietly played
wlUUMftr-ar- m-

la teya

Te please their
ssethere, ae

btewta (a eae--U

sales
Wbeaever tswaatad t StJ

cur- -
ts the aa-- without sa--se toux

Aad ta mtea sat a a tl
Te let the hMteae play K ta- -r una.
Aad the eat eats ettae tktr eieeur wane.

Aad the brawn fcewfs karrUd I
' tta.

s hate the

SVAtto

the pail,

fane.
Par t al-teas, avka It wae Xaw

Tear's Say w
Tbe --arts aa as tho ear

war.
raa ary a A ursr eaal L
awt

Baa rn be ae eMlrta as eaa a.
Aad tb warUI aiar be better far

n aea- .-

1 ft.

he New Veer.
WVe aeatae Sanem w the

His tattle ft (m aa ears aa r
ha eWar. tho- - tbe wn

T--ba the ebBd as aw w-t-ke aaa)
Tea baa as aa b--td bra --ar. ,

Be to the ral new rear.

Ope raar rt. be It aad er sr.

Carry k--a wltb aha ar ao tnaSty.
aar be an--- ta tor er rear,

Te tkim: Ood sas aba,, t
ftew ia--r.

AT CHRISTMAS

s T a Christmas dinner given every
MA year to the old folks it Hanley.

at Ja tuc capital of the potteries dis-

trict in England, a quaint cere
mony is regularly observed.

At the conclusion of the meal one of
the oldest of the women guests ad
vances to the platform and kisses the
mayor on both cheeks. His worship
gallantly returns the salute, and the
exchange of kisses continues nnjll all
the more venerable dames present have
been thus honored.

In large business establishments,
where the assistants live in, a great
deal of kissing goes on at Christmas
time. Some of the more daring spirits
among the male "hands" have been
known to make bets with one another
as to the number of different girls
they would kiss between Christmas
eve and New year's eve.

In a certain London drapery bouse
two or three seasons ago one ot these
"horrid males" made a record by salut-
ing seventeen different damsels. But
he found the game was not worth the
candle, for. In addition to a scratched
face and a pretty severe pommeling
at the hands of a victim's sweetheart,
the rash youth found bis services dis-

pensed with.
At another great emporium one

Christmas Indiscriminate kissing cre-

ated so much trouble that more than a
dozen young men were dismissed.
Ever since In this particular establish-
ment even the Introduction of a sprig
of mistletoe during the festive season
has been enough to insure Instant dls- -

A girl who appeared with a sprig of

it In her blouse was ordered to put on
ber things and leave at once. A play-

ful young man who merely pretended
to kiss a young lady assistant was
hurried off the premises with his hat
and overcoat in bis hand.

The Lancashire factory maid has a
little kissing custom all ber own that
Is sacred to Christmas. At this special
period she will kiss an overlooker or
any other male "band" in the expecta-

tion that she will be rewarded with a
billing for ber temerity.
Woe betide the ungallant worker

who falls to part with the coin. He
will find bis coat sleeves sewed op or
nailed to the wall. If the girl herself
does not do this ber fellow workers

'
will.

gome of the more venturesome have
been known to "get their employer

ens wiu .--as un uaim "rn." ,

reaad the see- k- and Mas hiss, hat the
rtoke are greet. If he takes the Kberty
Jadly he win part wtth s aovereig- -i

V eherwtoe he wffl part with the
Hinr la eae laeUace the ter was
se farlo-- e et being biased that he
ctoeed hto works aBtfl Kew Tears day,
Has arietta, the heads to s we--k's

a tarf- -- a-- er to told ef S Iw-B- C

Japaaese eagtaeertnf sparest). Is
iiiaainhTB wtth the CMetasss raateai
af lie wae serrtoa hto thae
at the aorta ef --tgtaad sad wae as--

4 wheae wa-tr-eas at tae enuag
walrh he regatorty freqaamta
-- lea --adar the aMlcto.

rx as BiA-- esDUIae4 te him that e
pi mat wae fas ivtara, he
aagra-ts- d s pahr ef gtovee. The dataV

aeL howrm. had heard thai he was
fahme-ae- ly weaKey eed fatly hmead

that umrtlTrg r her aer weald he

areteed seat aey she ewayared as
rises as ef a aaart -e- ra-are es she

glr eadid the garret Thee
wae urf te her etpo-rt- 4 gase

.SB's ate of --BvaMJa for her
M leak the etepe as a ser es

U to te reral a etnas
asseat that to ttai

aaa by was rag-tar- ty ebaarvaa T
cart-- la La-d- oa. hnetehy. T-- was e
aeaa. heave as the rvd Ban to CVrk-aawe-

rb toadlord ef which was
aa eWlgatloa te ba-a- w ea every

wh --esse fas hefore aeoa eas
hlai a gtvea ssssiuri at ale.

If records eaa he relied ea --BJtae

aast" had e tsefc W tody rest eaters

aa the Csetrve

m 53 SANTA
hearths-

tone.

CLAU8
from

And I I peeped
from the bad.

"This call la quite
queer! Pray,
why are 70a
heret"

I summoned my
oourage and Said:

"If you've come
here
wee atockla.s
and ihoee

I very much fear
that your labor
you'll lose.

You're made a mis-
take In the mat-
ter of flues.

Know, this IS a
bachelor's ehlm
-- 7."

Santa Claua stared
from the hearth-
stone.

And I I stared
from my bed.

His cheeks, they
"THIS IB A BACH- -. were pink, and
lob's chtmhbt." he tipped me a

wink
As he quoth, with a was of his head:

"Good friend, don't ask me tha reason I
came.

Just aay If there's
something you'd
like I'm the
H OMR.

Come, up with your
stocking. .1 vow
It's a shame

That this Is a
bachelor's chim-
ney 1"

Santa Clans stood
on the hearth-
stone.

And I half rose
from the bed.

But I uttered no
word, for my
heart was stir-
red.

And I thought of
the years kmc
sped.

"Is there nothing
yeu Uok T" He
spoke with glee.

Tn your fairy
godfather, you
know," said he.

"In my paok are
wonderful things

Tea, e'ea for a "ncs, ' bob a
bachelor's chlm- - n .chk-O- B's chxm- -
'" KIT."

Santa Claus laughed on the hearth-ton- e.

But aot --rem my bed.
- -- ret lonrlna fill

ed my soul and
killed

The Joy that his
kind face shed.

"The gift I ds--
elre--I fear 'twill
cost-- Is
the light of two
eyes 'neath tha
marble mossed.

Oo bring me the
love that I loved
and lostl"

And the night
wind moaned In
the chimney.

Santa Claus shrank
at the hearth-
stone.

And I sank back
on my bed.

And the embers fell
like a ghostly
knell

To-b- ee gray and
--Ood pHy the wish

of your etrtckea
esuir

Be alghed, and I
.

saw a. teardrop
"THB BOOH THAT roll.

boon that youTheTOU CBAVS IS BB
crave Is --eyed

TOHD MX DOIE." my dot.
And he Bed with the wted la the chlss-U- 7'

.
gem--

el aOat-f- ls Pk.

Christmas North and
celebrates Christmas hi

the northern style, s Is Hew England-tb-at
is to say, by simply elosing the

Mores and keep--ig qmlet--bot Alexaa-drl- a,

Ta celebrate, la good old eoath
era style, with rockets, romaa can-

dles, flrecrsckers, torp-do- ea. aeise sad
general rejoicing hilarity.

Northern people eftea wonder why

it to that the axrather-er- s. celebrate
Chr-rtm- M Uk the fourth el Jaly asd
the latter aoljday Uhe Chrataiss. hot
On TCasea la sot far te seek. The
seathera Chrtotaias to the Christmas

f eid Merrto Emglutd. Oerskaay ss4
Tr-a-ce before rjr-SMwri- a-. Acav-ta-

te the vtew W sa feed aaa er-e--

CVrtstlaae ef that pertod. the htrth
eg Chrtot was aa eveat each as te

laHghf sad faaeral rejoaciag
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TEAR'S EVE came right
NEW the middle of a series of

meetings' which
bad been started in a little

church In the northern part of Indiana
me twenty-fiv- e yean ago. The

faithful few bad been gathering night
sfter ulgut for a month, and not more
than a dozen persona had knelt at the
mourners' bench. Including the chron-
ic backsliders. Wbcn tbe opening
hymn was announced all tbe seats had
been taken, and a dense crowd of boys
and young men occupied the space be-

tween the door and tbe last row of
seats.

As the hours slipped by and tbe end
of the old year approached the service
changed Into a season of prayer and
testimony. Tbe little clock which
hung on tbe wall behind the pulpit
finally pointed to 11 o'clock, and tbe

"on sows ob tocb Kims oa rUi skih
TOO AlilVBl"

preacher arose to make one .last su-

preme effort to reclaim some soul from
eternal torment At his direction tbe
most zealous members of the congrega-

tion left their seats and mingled with
the audience, looking for s chance con-

vert
It was at this critical moment that

an nnlooked for Interruption disturbed
the passing of the old year and marred
the peacefulness of the meeting. Dea-
cons Wiley and Mills had been so bold
as to approach the godless crowd
around the door end suggest that there
was too much laughing and talking.
They had even dared to tell two or
three of tbe leading spirits that s fail-
ure to preserve order meant ejectment
from tbe church. The sound of loud
talking suddenly reached tbe ears of
the worshipers, and all heads turned
toward tbe door. Loud curses and
angry words, uplifted fists and stamp-bi- g

feet told that a fierce struggle waa
taking place. Out of tbe tangled mass
presently came Deacons Wiley snd
Mills, each In triumphant possession of
a panting, disheveled, fighting prison-
er. Tbe culprits were the sons of
their - captors, and against all their
kicking and squirming they .were
forced slowly along the aisles oa each
side of tbe enure b te the mourners'
beach, fighting every Inch of the way.

"Get down oa your knees, dam your
picture!" cemawnded Daacon Wiley,
Mixing hi. soa by the ebe-lde-

rs sad
allowing his indignation to gain the
mastery. "Get down oa your knees or
111 ekia yoa alive when I get yon
homer

"Keep your seats, brethren and sis-

ters," exclaimed Ber. lfeeae--tr Har-ke- r.

- "This young sua Is sorry for
what he has done, end we awy yet
save hint from the wrath te come," .

There was s suppressed titter from
thooe who took tbe preacher literally.
Sara Wiley, the wOdeet scamp that
ever robbed s watenneloa patch, look-

ed at his father's Btera. aaytelding
face sad felt the grip tighten ea ale
shoalders. He cast s furtive glance
toward the women's "amen" corner and
saw his mothers eyas filled with tears.
He tamed to hie right sad sew hie
companion la "Dtddy" Mlha,
crying like s baby. Jest for s
he stlffe-e- d with pride, sad then be fait
hie fa-b-

ars strong arme forcing him
dowa ea his knees. At the aaa--e time
"Diddy" Mm. went dewa aader the
sreesnre ea hie alto-Ms-

ra.

. "Who wffl be the nest te come for-
wardr ehowted Rer. 7Pener Haher.
dancing bach aad forth before the palr
ptt with toy he ceo Id not conceaL
The Lord bteea these young rasa who
hav eeea the error ef their ways. Let
as a0 anits la prayer."

everybody prayed. Daseoe Wiley
tea fling the low, asorasarlng chores
wtth s fervent ea treaty to hie soa te
forage the wicked ocas of the world aad
salt wtth the church. Whea Do cue
WOey ceased Deacon Mm hegaa te
pray aload for his wayward hey. It
waa very fanay te the crew ereaad
the --ear, hat after ewhfle easeethic g,

si sand to choke their Bgtes. Stat
Mm high, pttched aad qaavertag vote
sseae hi prayer, end there was s pathos
la her appeal that started tears tote
the eyes ef th raagheat rowdy sa the
crews, ter WOey, eaeble te restrala
her in m. ymlaed her cries with
tfc--ae of Stater Mma. Jaddenly s wave
ef larrsea 1 1 sBdliaiat swept threagh

Twe ef the teegh--
ef the tews wj-k- ed

aWwtr Saw the alales aad kaett et th
They ware hardly enrs,

we B--sr rasa rorwaro,
a rovtvel waa a-- known he--

fort - the hfaaTawy ef the charch e the
eae which started wtth the wasrh aaaet-ku- r

that aight. Rev. thee at sr Hart ar
aald to hUD--

atf that at wae da te his
powers as aa ex barter. Twe
believed la their hearts that the eflVa-r- y

f prayer had bee eVaasaatratad la
a woad-rf-al raaaa-- r. Bat
th-- a Bia-r-- lar fathers had

Woald the protr-rt- ed

hav lasted laaother weekf

iv amj. xnie aov. st, nwa
J, Ks Warrea, W. O. Warm sad B. W. Th. -

oei, panaora, sraotn a aa
WAB-- Kir VIBC'BMT,

J. 8. Cook Atty.

Mortgagee's Sale.
TTn W - W . .1

eontalned la a certain mortaas deed eaeut-a- d
on the hat day of May. Ivua, by J. 1. Boo-wel- l,

and recorded In OStoe of tbe
ueaasrorAiaa-anoeso-asy.- il. - to boos
No. 40 ofalortaaca Deedt at pace lea, -- herein

tbe lend aamtnatVir eaaorlbed f oeavay-- d
toUte to eeoure tba pavn-- Hi

ura eenain oona isuimii 'fm'
--wntwbrof baa bene --amended aa-- T

snd ta now Ions pea do, tho -r-.sit-- M aona-e- e win over uir ew yu -

la Oraaam,' at UM H, ea

DECE-LBE-
R 30, 1.10,

tba deaartbed lot of real at
lytn.aad bain, la tba aaid County of Ala-mao-

la Haw Blver townaalp. adtowtna;
tba landa of Jaa. MoDantal and
otbere, and bounded as follow:

Beginning 00 tb public rood at a Poplar
tree and running thaooa North 10 yerde to a
rok;tbenoa WeetNyarda: tbenaaS JyaJ--e
tbaooa Beat yds, to tbe bedanincaad mm--
Cainl- -s oae ear more of ! Tke IV-- ln

en the North side of said poblle road aad
anon which tbr I a dweUiec bones aS a
tba wadeoce of tb said awrtaaa-- r.

TbafropertywtU.be eotd to aattefy tho
nn- -r rrom en lnao-et-lo of to Public Bc--

latry abov referred to wbor eetd Beevtaaa
deedleof raeord. Terse of Salat Oa-- B-

TblsHoT.sa.iaie. J.U A 1J.M. WA-BB- B.

J. S. Cook, Atty.

' In Oreensboro the - other day
WUl Smith, an color-- d

Tonth, entered the) house) ofLien t,
J. D. Gilmer, a colored '

ant stole ' diamonds snd r gold
watch, In Tain to 13-- 3.

He was amated and tha property-recovere- d.

' Snperior Court was
la session, ha wu placed on trial
and plead gniltj to 'barg-t- 7 in
the) second degree), 'receivinf; a
sentence of SO years in Bute
Prison. He was really guilty - of
first dcarree burglary, for which
the penalty is death bus the
court accepted the . plea fox the

offence. ; -

Bade Wtotore Trrsehto. 'j'i

To man.' winter to a season of
tmnhU. - The froat bitten tO--B
and flno-Mr- handB and
liptv chlbLair---, cold sores, red
and rough skins, prove this. But
such troubles fly before Bncklen's .
Arnica Baire. A vnai eonnnces.
Qreateet healer of Burns, Piles,
Onta RnraL Twama and SDrJna.
Only 15c at Grahaxa Drug Co.

Itack Morran. of Ilichi-el- d,

Stanly county, who has been sell
ing guano (for the YirfnrCaro
Una Chetnljal Company, the
Korsaam Oaano Company, sad
pbse-U-y other roerns, is sHegad
to be short la his accounts tl0,000
to 119,000 and Bis whereabouts

" 'am -norn.

AmKltinna voncr men and
Lvdiee should --earn telc'mrr.
for, since the new Law be-

came affective there is a abort s

of BaAay thousand tfp?rr'
Pos-tio- ns pay from 10 to I . J a
wwvnth ta Te Ti'- -

grsph In-Ut- ute of C'.n-V- -v S.
OL and fire other ciU is --

d under superrlsion c I II. I..
SDd ail sta It, :. ' '

when ed.
( t ' s t i i '

parUcu-Ar- s.

Ur. mot
w

heok. U ye f--el thate
TZ1 wtra--et reading theti

kr trwa ef good rreta.t.
whet hi seet eat aer taett aaaea.


